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Mentions
Muncy Luminary: Lairdsville seeking funding from county for sewer project
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570863/Lairdsville-seeking-funding-from-county-forsewer-project.html?nav=5007
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing Township details flood damage, rebuilding process
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-township-details-flood-damage-rebuildingprocess/article_d4e65323-e89f-5d16-ab03-0688f3a2b23c.html
Pocono Record: Opposing sides gear up for fight over ‘Exceptional’ waters
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180905/opposing-sides-gear-up-for-fight-over-exceptionalwaters
Air
Lock Haven Express: Mold in schools: What lessons are being learned? (Editorial)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/mold-in-schools-what-lessons-are-beinglearned/
Climate Change
Pittsburgh Business Times: You’ve heard of outsourced jobs, but outsourced pollution? It’s real and
tough to tally up
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/06/you-ve-heard-of-outsourced-jobs-butoutsourced.html
Conservation & Recreation
Clearfield Progress-News: Conservation Celebration set for Saturday at Curwensville Lake
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/conservation-celebration-set-for-saturday-at-curwensvillelake/article_63dc1685-1e70-52ad-b25a-2bdcc73fcb92.html
Centre County Gazette: Litzingers establish $1.2 million endowment for Shaver’s Creek
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/litzingers-establish-12-million-endowment-for-shaverscreek,1477696/
Sunbury Daily Item: Farmland preservation: A commitment to the future (Editorial)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/farmland-preservation-a-commitment-to-thefuture/article_a6b1823d-966d-5d37-8c6f-681ef2596975.html
Erie Times News: Erie County dog swimming advisories posted
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180904/erie-county-dog-swimming-advisories-posted
Pittsburgh Current: Daylong event will highlight, raise money for Riverview Park on the North Side
https://pittsburghcurrent.com/riverview-park-day/

Herald-Standard: Charleroi celebrates opening of Meadow Park
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/charleroi-celebrates-opening-ofmeadow-park/article_67386012-156e-56ce-aeca-7ce955457e5c.html
Tribune-review: Pittsburgh poised to allow companies using drones to film in parks
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14050023-74/pittsburgh-poised-to-allow-companies-using-dronesto-film-in-parks
Energy
Reading Eagle: Pottstown called a solar-friendly community
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-called-a-solar-friendly-community
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: How “greens” put the planet in peril (Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090618/page/10/story/how-greens-put-the-planet-inperil
Times Observer: FirstEnergy transfers contracts to Exelon Generation Company
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/business/2018/09/firstenergy-transfers-contracts-to-exelongeneration-company/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
ABC27: $500K state grant to boost Carlisle development
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/-500k-state-grant-to-boost-carlisledevelopment/1421005620
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Here's how more Pa. residents can benefit from our abundant natural gas supplies
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/09/heres_how_more_pa_residents_ca.html#incart_river_ind
ex
The Derrick: Manufacturing summit will focus on petrochemical industry efforts
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/manufacturing-summit-will-focus-on-petrochemicalindustry-efforts/article_5f454807-fc0e-5c1c-9c1c-6614ca68153f.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT names new CFO
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/05/eqt-names-new-cfo.html
Vector Management
York Daily Record: Mayflies on the menu: Insect could be a breakthrough in fertilizer – and human food
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/05/mayflies-could-breakthrough-fertilizer-and-even-humanfood/1201845002/
Waste

Bradford Era: Lund resigns as recycling coordinator to take VA job
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/lund-resigns-as-recycling-coordinator-to-take-vajob/article_2569949e-b17a-11e8-ab64-4f82758d5319.html
Morning Call: Whitetail Disposal to take over Emmaus trash pickup
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-borough-20180831-story.html
WJAC: Local nonprofits speaking out after Nike ad causes controversy, burning clothes, shoes
https://wjactv.com/news/local/local-nonprofits-speaking-out-after-nike-ad-causes-controversy-burningclothes-shoes
Water
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf gets first-hand look at damage from last week's flooding
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/gov_wolf_gets_first-hand_look.html#incart_river_index
York Daily Record: Gov. Wolf sees York County flood devastation
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2018/09/06/photos-gov-wolf-sees-york-county-flooddevastation/1209533002/
Lancaster Newspapers: Under pressure from boaters, cottage owners, Exelon promises to dredge
Susquehanna River access at Peach Bottom
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/under-pressure-from-boaters-cottage-owners-exelon-promisesto-dredge/article_117ce9ea-b076-11e8-bd5d-3b915d19cde5.html
ABC27: Gov. Wolf on York flood damage: 'This is explosive.'
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/gov-wolf-to-tour-flood-damage-in-york-county/1419890399
CBS21: Governor Wolf in York County touring flood damage
https://local21news.com/news/local/governor-wolf-in-york-county-touring-flood-damage
FOX43: Governor Tom Wolf stops in York County to take a look at the damage caused by flash flooding
https://fox43.com/2018/09/05/governor-tom-wolf-stops-in-york-county-to-take-a-look-at-the-damagecaused-by-flash-flooding/
WGAL: Governor gets firsthand look at flooding damage in York County
https://www.wgal.com/article/governor-gets-firsthand-look-at-flooding-damage-in-yorkcounty/22999182
WGAL: Residents still drying out, assessing damage caused by flash flooding
https://www.wgal.com/article/residents-still-drying-out-assessing-damage-caused-by-flashflooding/22911587
Lock Haven Express: Big Spring may be beautified
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/big-spring-may-be-beautified/

Lock Haven Express: Pine Creek Township water problems persist
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/pc-water-problems-persist/
Milton Standard Journal: Stormwater plan approved in Kelly Twp.; poultry barn to proceed?
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_0a437f1a-b0fb-11e8-870d-6b6fc2b1c3d3.html
Standard Speaker: Former mall now a pile of rubble
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/former-mall-now-a-pile-of-rubble-1.2382061
Butler Eagle: Water woes keep A-C Valley closed
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180905/NEWS01/709059991
The Derrick: Boil-water advisory continues
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/boil-water-advisory-continues/article_8cae45b9-b9255c88-96e9-5bf9f1271920.html
St. Marys Daily Press: Johnsonburg Municipal Authority issues water boil statement following mainline
break
https://smdailypress.com/content/johnsonburg-municipal-authority%C2%A0issues-water-boilstatement-following-mainline-break
The Clarion News: Storm water authority working on fee details
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_239577c4-a475-57d9-9e9a77e5b8294af6.html
The Clarion News: Boil-water advisory remains; still no classes in AC Valley
http://www.theclarionnews.com/free/article_e9fe2cee-b14c-11e8-a8bb-6bee94edf7ee.html
St. Marys Daily Press: Flooding issues addressed at Fox Twp. Meeting
https://smdailypress.com/content/flooding-issues-addressed-fox-twp-meeting
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Twp. Supervisors outline progress on significant, ongoing flooding issues
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0905/Front_Page/Derry_Twp_Supervisors_outline_progress_on_signific.html
Daily American: Emergency responders prepared for High Point Lake dam problems
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/emergency-responders-prepared-for-high-pointlake-dam-problems/article_e8ee7f8f-beee-586a-b15b-d0d5daf5f05d.html
Tribune-Democrat: Leaking Somerset County dam put under 24 hour surveillance
http://www.tribdem.com/news/leaking-somerset-county-dam-put-under--hoursurveillance/article_6b24e8b4-b092-11e8-ae70-431000f83986.html
Post-Gazette: Somerset County dam stable after leaks, officials say, but inspection continues
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/04/School-session-2-hour-delay-dam-leakagealert-High-Point-Lake-Confluence-Casselman-River-Somerset-County/stories/201809040092
WJAC: State officials give update on dam at High Point Lake

https://wjactv.com/news/local/state-officials-give-update-on-dam-at-high-point-reservoir
Tribune-Review: Harrison water authority to start hydrant flushing Monday
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14049182-74/harrison-water-authority-to-start-hydrantflushing-monday
Miscellaneous
CBS21: Harrisburg planning on removing several dead trees along Front Street
https://local21news.com/news/local/harrisburg-planning-on-removing-several-dead-trees-along-frontstreet
Sunbury Daily Item: More mold woes in Milton, Selinsgrove schools
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/more-mold-woes-in-milton-selinsgroveschools/article_76ac44ab-c99e-51b8-b061-fa3ac148f138.html
Allegheny Front: The Fruit Forager
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-fruit-forager/
WPXI: Afternoon storms to bring heavy rain to parts of area
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/afternoon-storms-to-bring-heavy-rain-to-parts-of-area/827498698
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Housing Authority receives $1 million HUD grant for lead paint abatement
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14050100-74/pittsburgh-housing-authority-receives-1-million-hudgrant-for-lead-pain-abatement
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Public: Installing air conditioning in schools would cost millions
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2018/09/05/Pittsburgh-Public-Schools-air-conditioningstudents-buildings-summer-heat-Pam-Capretta/stories/201809050159
Post-Gazette: Stopping the rot: McKeesport is acting to halt blight and related ills
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/06/Stopping-the-rot-McKeesport-is-actingto-halt-blight-and-related-ills/stories/201809050042

